
FARM
$100,000.00 to loan on imf

posit in one of the Banks i
Company. We have been in
years. Interest 7 per cent.

JAMESFRAN:

, DIDN'T UNDERSTAND. 4
.jkhs -_ .M

Hobson-I understand that you have
ft great deal oí fret work In your
tame.
Snobson-I don't see the necessity

for drawing my wife Into th« ooover-
?fttte

A BASEMENT KITCHEN, TOa

Th« Mistress-Mary Ann, has th«
furnace gone oatt
The New Cook-If lt has, mum, lt

must have gone out through th' celkr
windy, cos it ain't com« through her«,
mum

HARD BUSINESS. . v

Jennie-I suppose In your business
et bill collecting nearly every maa
asks you to call again.
Jack-No; most of them dare ma.

GOOD WAY.

Tom-I've got a grudge against
Jackson, but I'm going to get evea
with him next Christmas.
Jack-How?
Tom-Going to send his boy a fifa

sad drum.

HARD ON TOM

Tessie-Tom has a soft spot la his
heart for ma.
Jessie-Why sof
Tessie-He says he ls always think*

lng of me.
Jessie-A man doesn't think with

bis heart. The soft place must be In
sis head.

Just received one car load each
numbers one and two shingles.

W. W. Adams & Co.

LQAJSTS
)roved farms. Money on de
n Augusta. Ko. delay. No
this business exclusively i7
Term of loan five years.

K & SON Augusta, Ga.

ITS STRONG POINT.

De Auber-Yes. Tve Just flalshed
that painting Do you like the per¬
spective T

Orville Blunt-Ye«, lt's great. Th«
further away you Ptand from lt th«
better lt look«!

HOW IT HAPPENED.
..>«

Tom-Waa lt case of love at first
sieht?
Barry-No-first call. She was S

telephone girl, and he was taken witt
her voice wheo he first heard lt

THEN THEY HAD IT.

««»i>»» 9*-m

Mrs. Henpeck-Mr. Highflier never
takes his wife out in his automobil«.
Mr. Henpeck-I guess he doesn't

care to have two unmanageable things
on his band at one time.

!« . HE WAS WISE

afore forward, please!
Passenger-Not on your life This

lady sitting here ls my wife, and If
anyone sits in her lap lt's going to be
me. I'm wise to this road's curres,
ali right

Mr. Smith-My boy at college ls go«
lng to have a hot time thl8 year.

Mr. Jones-Think so?
Mr. 8mlth-Sure of lt. I am going

to give him a Turkish bath cabinet
and a sweater

If you love your wife buy her a
new Perfection oil cook stove.-
Stewart <fc Kerna^hm.

NEW BA
Piece baggin

Re-bundl
Scale beams,

Jones Í

USED UNT

CORTRÍG
WHEN Cortright Metal Shingles
ago) you had some excuse for be
But now-
If you are sceptical it can only b
facts in the case.
They are used today from the Atl
of buildings, under all conditions.
They are fireproof, stormproof; n<
building itself without needing rep

For further detailed i

Stewart &
Edgeflel

Grocery
Leggets premier cheese

Premier asparagus point

Orange Marmalade

«orway mackerel

W. E. Lyt
Round Trip'.ExcuTMon Fares Via

Southern Railway from

Edgefield, S. C.

Augusta, Ga. and return Account)
Georgia-Carolina Fair Nov. 6-11,
1911, $1.20.
Tickets on sale Nov. 5 to 10 in¬

clusive with final limit returning!
Nov. 12, 1911, $1.20.
Augusta, Ga. and return, Ac¬

count negro Fair Association, Nov.
14-17, 1911. Tickets sold Nov. 13
to 16 and for trains soheduled to
arrive Augusta before noon Nov.
17 with final limit returning to
reach starting point not later than
midnight Nov. 20, 1911. $2.25.
Riohmond, Va. and return, $17.-

15. Account National Convention, j
United Daughters of the Confedera-1
cy, Nov. 6-11, 1911. Tickets sold
Nov. 4, 5 and 6, 1911 with final
limit returning Nov. 20, 1911.
New Orleans, La. and return,

$20.35. Account American Bank¬
ers'Association, Nov. 20-25, 1911.
Tickets sold Nov. 17 to 20, 1911,
inclusive good returning Nov. 30,
1911. Extensions.
Savannah, Ga. and return, $4.90.

Account Grand Prize Automobile
Races, Nov. 27-30, 1911. Tickets
sold Nov. 26 to 29, 1911, inolusive
with final limit returning Dec. 4,
1911.
The Southern Railway offers con¬

venient schedules, superb service
and Pullman sleeping oar and
Southern Railway dining car ser¬

vice on all through trains. For de¬
tailed information, call on nearest
Southern Railway ticket agent, or

John L. Meek, AGPA.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Frank L. Jenkins, TPA.,
Augusta, Ga.

lt's Equal Don't Exist
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one

perfect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczema, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands or sprains
its supreme. Unrivaled for piles.
Try it. Only 25o at Penn & Hol-1
stein's, W E Lynch á Co., B. Tim-
mons,

g, New Ties
ed Ties,
Steelyards.
& Son.

VERSALLY

were firit introduced (24 years
¡tie sceptical:
« because you do not know the

antic to the Pacific for all kinds

:ver leak and last as long as the
airs.
nformation apply to

Kernaghan
d, S. C.

Specials
ssa

20c the pound

30c the pound

25c the jar

lUc

ichand o.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the estate

of the late Thomas G. Smith wil
make payment at once to the under
signed, and persons holding claims
against said estate must present
same at once for payment to the un¬

dersigned or be debarred by law.
Joe S. Smith,
Administrator

NOTICE.
I take this means of informing

my Edgefield friends that I am

now with Burton-Taylor Wise Co.,
of Augusta, and I shall be pleased
to have my friends call when they
are in the eity. I shall at all times
tako pleasure in showing them every
courtesy possible. We give special
attention to mail orders and any
order sent me will receive my per¬
sonal attention.

Edgar L. Hart.

NOTICE
I desire to notify my friends that

I am now in Augusta with the large
dry goods firm, Burton-Taylor
Wise Co., where I shall be pleased
to serve them. When in Augusta do
not fail to call on me. Special atten¬
tion given to mail orders. Your
patronage will be appreciated.

J. T.Bryan.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the

6th day of November, 1911, I will
sell for cash to the highest bidder
the following real estate belonging
to the estate of J. W. Adams, de¬
ceased, at Edgefield court house:
Two hundred and twenty-two and

a half acres of land (more or less)
bounded on the west by Stevens
creek, south by Mr. Chamberlain's
land, east by Scott's Ferry road,
north by Robert Hall's land.

Mrs. J. A. Hamilton,
Executrix,

Estate of J. W. Adams,
Oct 8, 1911.

50 dozen ladies pure silk hose at
25 cents a pair, which is to your in¬
terest to look at them, elsewhere
not less than 75 cents a pair.

C. H. Schneider,
Next to Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Stylish
Fall Garments
We have never been equip¬

ped better than we are now
to serve the people. Our large
fall stodk of clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Underwear and Fur¬
nishings were carefully bought
from the leading manufactur¬
ers. When you buy a suit
from us you know it is right
in style, quality and price.
We sell the celebrated

Crossett and Selz-Scwab shoes.
Wear a pair and you will
wear no others.

Full line of nobby fall hats
in Stetson and other depend¬
able brands. Let us supply
you with underwear for Fall
and Winter.

Beautiful line of neckwear.
DORN
&MIMS

EDGEFIELD PRESSING CLUB.

I wish to inform the public that
[ am better equipped than ever to
lo pressing and cleaning of all
kinds. Let me make your old suit
iook brand new. We take especial
pains inpressing ladies skirts. Send
is your garments. Satisfaction
yiiarantoofl

FOR YOUR

Buggies and Wagons

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Office ovpr Post-Office.

James A. Bobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C.
Office over Farmers Bank Building

Improved Standard Machines.

Come in and let us demonstrate
;o you the merits of the Standard
jentral needle sewing machine. Af-
.er a lady sees and appreciates the
idvantage of this machine she will
ise no other. We are in a position
o save you money on a sewing ma¬

mine. Edgefield Mercantile Co.

J ï 11111111 II 1111111 ri 111 í i 111113 ïi n n 11 M 1111^
j New Photograph |
[ Galery 1

lam now prepared to take pho¬
tographs of all üinds, and respect¬
fully solicit the patronage of the.
people. Special attention given to
groups and outdoor work My
prices are very reasonable.

Gallery open Tuesday, Wednes¬
day, Thursday and Saturday from
ll till 5 o'clock.

'Come to see us when in Augusta, We buy the
.ries, and Farm wagons
e you a close price. We
Moyer buggies. There
ket. Try one of them
epairing with a new one.

lent of buggy and wagon
_ . ..... t.ö.lc an4 heavy,

Our Edgefield friends are invited to pall anfi see us.

We shajl be pleased to show them through our large
stock.

. E. Munday & Co
723 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

'

D. O'HARA,
NORRIS BUILDING

Stock Feeds
We are distributors for the highest grade^feeds on

on the market.

fjp-SUCRENE-both dairy and hoi se

Tennessee horse and mule feed which is ground
corn oats and alfalfa. Dried beet pulp-5 per cent,

to your dairy feed daily will increase milk supply
very materially.
ARRIINGTON BROS. & CO.

P. S. Mr. M. Gary Satcher is with us and will be glad to see his friends

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv^vviiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimr?
sr

School Clothes.
If you are looking for values at a

nodest price you will find our line
)f boy's suits at $1.75 to $8.50 a

.egular gold mine. All wool fabrics
veil tailored, double-breasted coats
nade roomy and stylish and full cut
n grays and browns in serviceable
ihades. Sizes from 7 to 17 years,
ifouth's and men's suits, fancies
md plain. Prices from $5 to $25.
Our new stock of fall and winter

luits is growin0, bi<?rrer and bani
lower every aa\. lilue, grays ana

jrown in the lead. See our line
>efore buying elsewhere.

C. H. Schneider,
Next door to Edgefield Mer. Co.

Electric
Bitters

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I was suffering from pain in my

stomach, head and back," writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C., "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Attention Farmers
"I am better supplied than ever before

to suit you in wagons, buggies and car¬

riages. We sell the celebrated Studekak-
cr wagons and carry a full line of sizes.
We have a large assortment of buggies in
Brookway, Summers, Columbus and oth¬
ers. Come in and see what we have. Our
harness department is well stocked with sin¬
gle and double wagon and buggy harness.
Can suit any purse.. Full stock of Furni¬
ture. "We buy in large quantities direct
from manufacturers and can make close
prices. Full assortment of house furnish¬
ings of all kinds. We carry a full line of
stoves. Buy your wife a new stove and
make her happy. It will surprise you how
cheap we can sell you a good stove.

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

In this as in- all other departments we can supply any rea¬

sonable demand. We carry a full line of sizes both in cheap
coffins and higher priced cases. Our hearse responds to all

calls, either day or night

G. P. COBB, Johnston, S. G.


